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Return Service Requested

9:30 AM Sunday morning, Traditional Service
7:30 PM Wednesday Evening, Celebration Service
https://www.facebook.com/FUMCBrenham/
The Traditional Service is broadcast each Sunday on Brenham
Radio KWHI/AM 1280 at 11:00 a.m.
and Channel 96 Cable TV at 11:00 a.m.
Greetings Friends and Members of FUMC Brenham,
How often have we said lately, “We are living in strange and
unprecedented times!” Strange, yes, but unprecedented? I think
the pandemic is new, as are all the health practices and lingo we’re
learning, but this isn’t the first crisis our nation or the Church has faced.
Nor will it be the last. I’m not a history buff but I know enough to realize
that when the “chips are down,” so to speak, the people of The United
States of America unite and those who call themselves disciples of
Jesus Christ work together for good. Have I told you lately, Church,
that I’m proud of you? Have I mentioned that I’m honored to be
appointed as your senior pastor? I heard myself bragging yesterday
about the diversity of opinions that can be found in our congregation.
It wasn’t just the presence of diversity though; it was the presence of
diversity of opinion that isn’t shouted out in anger but rather voiced in
holy conversation. We are stronger when we’re united. So while we
are living in strange times, to say the least, we are strong in the Lord
and united by our faith.
The Texas Annual Conference, the annual meeting of all clergy and
an equal number of lay delegates, will be very different this year.
The 4-day event has been made into a Friday/Saturday event with all
conference business addressed on Friday. The ordination service will
be on Saturday. I’m excited to inform you that Rev. T.J. Gabelman will
be ordained an elder at the service and all of us will be able to watch!
Mark your calendar for Saturday, August 15, 1:00 PM. Go to
www.txcumc.org for the link. Congratulations, Pastor T.J.!
Grace & Peace,
Pastor Bobbie

In-Person Gatherings On Hold

CHURCH ATTENDANCE

The doors of the church may be closed but that will not prevent the
people of God from worshiping, fellowshipping or serving!

Sunday, July 5, 2020
Offering:

Following the recommendations of Bishop Jones of the Texas Annual
Conference, Governor Abbott, and a host of health care professionals,
the in-person gatherings of the church continue to be suspended.
Please continue to be blessed by online worship services on Facebook
on Sunday mornings and YouTube throughout the week. Our traditional
worship service continues to be aired on KWHI Radio at 11:00 AM on
Sunday mornings as well.
Throughout the newsletter and on the church website:
www.fumcbrenham.org, you’ll discover ways to be in community,
whether it’s an adult small group or Family Sunday School, Porch
Parables for teenagers and college-age or Breakthrough for younger
students or learning about the ministries in Kosovo.

Please continue to pray for our families, our church, our community,
nation and world.

MONDAY MORNING BIBLE
STUDY 10:00 AM
We are currently meeting online. We have contracted as a church
with Zoom which is a way for us to meet on line and by phone. So
here is the way you join the meeting. The great news you DO NOT
have to download Zoom just click on the link that I am furnishing
and then enter the Meeting ID when prompted and then you are in.
I set it up so you can check in 10-15 minutes
before your meeting begins.
The link to log on is:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3222168792
Meeting ID:322 216 8792

$9,267.00

Sunday, July 12, 2020
Offering:

$9,810.00

Sunday, July 19, 2020

ONLINE WORSHIP
Sunday mornings
9:30 AM Traditional
10:00 AM Celebration Services
https://www.facebook.com/
FUMCBrenham/

The Traditional Service is
broadcast each Sunday
on Brenham Radio KWHI/AM
1280 at 11:00 a.m.

Offering:

$12,072.00

Sunday, July 26, 2020
Offering:

$4,345.00

2020 Budget: $668,783.00
Offering Needed Each
Week: $12,861.40

Newsletter Deadline
Your next newsletter deadline
th
will be Monday, August 24

by 4:00 PM.
If you have a submission for
the newsletter, please email
your written article to
fumc@fumcbrenham.org;
or submit a handwritten
article to the church office.
This is the best way to make
sure that all the information
for your article is accurate.
Thank you.

Craft Bag Pick Up
Craft Bags will be available for our Sunday School students (PK-6th Grade).
All materials needed for the craft, along
with directions, will be provided. Some
adult supervision will be needed, especially with the smaller kids.
Craft Bag Drops will be on these dates:
 Sunday, August 2- Back to School
 Craft Bags will be available at the front porch of the church
offices. Each bag will be filled with craft supplies for one
child.
 Please sign your name or text/email me to let me know you
have grabbed a bag!

PRAYER TRAIN
Mark your calendars for our first Prayer Train which will be leaving
the station on Sunday, August 23 following our annual Blessing of
the Back Packs at 4:00 PM that afternoon.
The basic premise for the Prayer Train will be lining up in cars
in the church parking lot and visiting predetermined sites around
Brenham in groups. This will include Schools (Elementary,
Secondary, and Blinn College), Governmental Offices, The
Hospital and Retirement and Rehab Facilities. We will be sending
out a list via https://www.signupgenius.com/ which will include a
selection of sites to visit for each group/train. Each vehicle will be
furnished with a map and a prayer guide.
This endeavor is being sponsored by our Evangelism Committee
which will be providing more information in the coming weeks. We
look forward to this unique way for us to Pray for our Community.
We hope you will join us!

The Mission Team at FUMC
Brenham has decided to make
available masks with our UMC logo
and Church website printed on them.
They are available to the members
and guests to be worn in worship
and around our community.

Our missionary family from Kosovo, Thomas and Karen Couch
could not make their annual trip back to the States to visit in
person this year so, they will be visiting with us via Zoom. Here
is their invitation to us. If you have difficulties connecting or
need assistance or instructions contact the church office and we
will find a way for you to be able to be in contact with the
Couches.
Here is their Zoom Invitation:
Zoom call with Thomas & Karen Couch in Kosovo
Time: Aug 9, 2020 1:30 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82352589133…
Meeting ID: 823 5258 9133
Passcode: 341306

fumcbrenham.org

You may pick one up at the office.
Supply is limited.

It’s too hot at noon!
So Porch Parables are now happening for
both JrH & HS at 7:30pm in Jennifer’s
yard. Bring a lawn chair. We sit 6’ apart.
Dessert provided! Bring your own drink
& your Bible.

Summer
Breakthrough

3rd – 6th graders had a blast as they
learned all about breaking through
locks, walls, and barriers that are
in their way. We learned that we
can always call upon and lean on
Jesus to help us anytime we need
to BREAKTHROUGH!

What all did we do? Week 1 was about the LOCKS that we
put up to hold in our emotions; week 2 was about WALLS
that others build to keep everything out; week 3 was about
BARRIERS that we have no control over; and week 4 was all
about how we can explode through the locks, walls, and barriers with God’s help! We completed escape room puzzles to
gain a code that unlocked the lock; built a wall from a deck of
cards and used different objects to smash through the wall;
created a maze of barriers for a marble to find its way
through; and exploded plastic baggies and liters of Coke to
see how God smashes through all obstacles. What a fantastic
BREAKTHROUGH for our kids!

FUMC Brenham
Childrens’ Ministry
https://www.facebook.com/FUMC-Brenham-Childrens-Ministry100916674991774

All YOUTH &
COLLEGE students
are encouraged to
come to the Blessing
of the Backpacks on
Sunday, Aug 23

FUMC Children now have a new way to
get QUICK reminders! To be added to
the list, simply text @fumckid123 to the
#81010

Children’s Corner
What Happened in July
Easy Sunday School lessons that follow the sermon
have been (and will be) emailed each week- let me
know if you want to be added to the list:
ChrisAnn@FUMCBrenham.org!
NEW for AUGUST: FAMILY GAME TIME will transition
over to FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL with a weekly
lesson (discussion and activity) for the ENTIRE FAMILY!
Sunday School will follow the Sunday morning
Celebration service, around 11:00 AM. ALL are
welcome to join us! If you would like to join us for
FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL, then Zoom with us: Meeting
ID: 751 8823 8007; Password: FUMCKid.

A HUGE Happy
Birthday to our
Favorite August
Kids!
Kaylyn Bogan (8-4), Charlie Moser (8-25),
Maryann Sedlar (8-4), Kaleb Stroech (8-4)

This past month, members of the youth &
college ministries helped Faith Mission in their
summer reading program for their SMART Kids.
We organized, cleaned & process over a 1,000
books, brought the book Where the Wild Things
Are to life for kids over Zoom, and taught them
John 3:16 in American Sign Language. We are
proud of these young people. Even with safety
restrictions in place they still came out to serve the
community.

PRAYER CONCERNS
Members
Glen Amerson
Ed Baker
Mary Burgess
Virginia Collier
Wanda Curbo
Beverly Duree
Susan Ebel
Ellen & Jim Ellison
Marshia & Bud Foster
Joy Goedeke
Carolyn & Keith Hale
Joycine & Louis Hannath
Luene Harmer

Virginia & A.W. Hodde, Jr
Lydia House
Otto Janner
Martha & William Lee
Beverly Leyrer
Kalyn Meschwitz
Jean & Harold Pool
Red Powell
Chris Rogers
Edna Rote
Jody Tyson
Elaine & Ron Walberg
Linda Winstanley
Faye Wubbenhorst

Others
Family of David Alex
Bobby Cook
Rick Fitzgerald
Sue Gibson
Don Gore
Family of Mary Grigor
Carol & John Haarmeyer
Melissa Hale
Dianne Hall
Julie & Ed Hardin
Chaz Hodges
Kathi Ivy
Mike Kalil
Sharon & Fred Ketcham
David Kiemsteadt
Don & Ray Manchester
Susan McMurray

Mary Ann Meals
Ernestine Moore
Cindy Mullins
Ray Neuse
Joan Newton
Lloyd Pieper
Carrie Polwart
Karen Presley
Stan Royal
Barbara Scates
Annie Schultz
Jim Sockwell
Marissa Spangler
Susan Stollman
Rusty Walding
Brylee Waltrip
Barbara & Lloyd Wilganowski

Methodist Weekday
Childcare Development Center
We have 81 kids enrolled at this
time. We have 19 staff that is
working at this time while the
other1 staff are staying at home
during this time.
We our Summer Program started
May26 and will continue till
Aug.15th.
We will close August 13,14, 17
and 18.
Open registration for the new 2020-2021 school year has
begun. We have openings in all our classroom. Registration is
$225 and you can come by and pick up Enrollment pack. For
more information please call 979-830-8661. We would be happy
to answer any questions you may have. Our new School year will
start on Aug. 19, 2020.
We are asking for donations to refurnish our Playground and
Craft Room. We are in need of: bubbles, sidewalk chalk, balls
for outside, and dump trucks that the children can push around
on the playground. For our Craft room we are in need of any kind
of art and craft products ( glitter, Dot paint, self-Adhesive Jewel,
Buttons, Chenille Stems, lacing yarn, etc.) You can drop off any
of these items at the daycare center any time Monday- Friday
from 8-4pm. This will help with some fun activities for the
summer.
Thank you for helping support our Center.

Music Ministry Notes:
As we practice social distancing, music
ministry activities are on hold until further
notice.

